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were repeated, and then the infusorian remained outside the sili-

ceous rays. The objects were examined from time to time for

several hours. The infusorium was no more drawn towards the

bod}' of the heliozoon. After a time it projected a minute bud,
which gradually extended into a tortuous tube, proving the sup-

posed infusorium to be a zoospore. It was finally abandoned by
the heliozoon, apparently as if it had been determined not to be

its proper food.

On Helminthophaga leucobronchialis (Brewster). Spencer
Trotter communicated the fact that last winter, while arranging
the collection of warblers (Sylvicolidse) in the museum of the

Academy, he had discovered among them a specimen of Helmin-

thophaga leucobronchialis. This rare species was described by
Mr. Win. Brewster, of Cambridge, Mass., who procured the first

specimen at Newton ville, Mass., in the spring of 1870, a descrip-
tion and plate of which he published in the Bulletin of the

Nuttall Ornithological Club for April, 1876. A second specimen
was taken near Clifton, Delaware Co., Pa., in May, 1877, by Mr.
C. D. Wood, an account of which Mr. Trotter sent to the Bulletin

for July, 1877. The one now under consideration is, therefore,
the third specimen of this rare species which has been discovered.

When he found it, there was no label attached designating its

species, sex, or the locality where it was procured ;
but on the

bottom of the stand was written "J. C, 20 Oct. 1862," and three

other words that were much blurred, and which he believed to be
" not from Bell." Bell is an Ornithologist of New York. The
above indicates that John Cassin (for all the birds he examined
have the same J. C. written on the stands or labels) had studied

the specimen. The date he supposed to be that of its capture;
and it is a curious fact that this specimen should have been pro-
cured at least eight years before the one from which the first de-

scription was taken. He had compared the specimen carefully with

Mr. Brewster's description, also with Mr. Wood's specimen, and
with these it agrees almost precisely. As the two former were

males, from its similarity to them, he believed this one to be a male
also. He took pleasure in adding another rare bird to the many
which the Academy already possesses.

October 16.

The President, Dr. Ruschenberger, in the chair.

Twenty-five members present.

Mineralogical Notes. Professor Geo. Aug. Kcenig placed on
record the results of an investigation of a peculiar form of Mag-
netite from Magnet Cove, Ark. The material was obtained from


